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.OrriCE

.

: Wo. 13 Pearl Street-

.Utlhcrcdbyrarrier

.

In any part of tliocltr nt-

MU tity coins per week.
11. W. , - - - Manager.-

TiM31'llONCS
.

' ,

lU'SiswHOmCK , No. 43-

.NIOIIT
.

r.niioii , No.

.MINOll

1.

MHNTIOX.

Pants to order , from $5 up , nt Roller's.-
Tlio

.

Imperial ilnnco in Masonic hall
lakes place this uvcning ,

On Wednesday tlioSqimro Whist Social
club was entertained by Mrs , 1. K.
Cooper.-

Ye.
.

. tt'rday afternoon Jnstiec
married 1 lurry Morns to Mltiinu Cook ,

both boliifj of Omalia.-

It
.

is cxpeeted that the Hr l stone of the
fiiiperstrneturo of tlio new government
building will bu laid this morning.

) . M. Smith , the well known ntcrchant
tailor , who so long has had Ids establish-
ment

¬

on L'enrl street , has moved to No.-
S2.1

.
} Uroudwuy , whcro ho is prepared to-

Hiitlsfy his many old pntrons as boforu
and please the new ones no less ,

William Lewis seems to have nioro
than his .share of lo s lately, another of
Ills cnrriugu horses liuvinj ; died yesterday
of hpasmodlo colie. It was u linn horse ,

tun ! the loss is qnilo heavy. This Is the
third lioi-io he husi lost within iv short ,

time.
Two largo sleighs lint evening started

from the residence ot John N. Baldwin
on Sixth street and convoyed u merry
crowd of ladies ami icntlemon , members
of thu Married Ladies' Progressive Knehru-
elnb , to the re'-idoneoof ISlrs J.K. Jlyers ,
near Greendale , wliere the ulnb was en-

tertained
¬

by Mr.s. iMyers and Mrs. 1) . W-

.Ituslmull.
.

.

The city will bo ashed to reimburse the
members of Hose company No. ! , for the
clothing and oilier personal ell'eets lost
in the lire Tuuhday morning. The lire-
men alj received injuries , some of which
are horlntis , Jack linlton was yesterday
reported as being ipiito low , ho having
breathed in some of the hot air and
smoke.-

Mrs.
.

. 1' . A Conovrr entertained about
forty friends Tuesday night in honor ot'-

lrs.] . Douglass. I'rogressivo onchru
formed one of the entertaining features
of the evening. Judge James won the
prize among the gentlemen , anil Mrs-
.llockwull

.

the ladies' pmc. Refreshments
were served , and n happy social time
enjoyed heartily.

Arrangements arc being mndo for a
glove contest between ( ) . II. Smith , and
McDanicls of Minneapolis for $100 a .side
and door money , especially door money.
the contest to take place in Iturhop's hull
on Friday night. It is said that Smith's
backers have also $35 which they will put
up if Dougherty will stand up before him
for four rounds.

William Urix came to police headquar-
ters

¬

with blood in his eye and on his leg.-

Ho
.

claimed that a vicious dog , owned by
Juke Schmidt , had pounced upon him
near the corner of Hroadwuy and ]

street yesterday. Ho wanted the dog-
killer to start out on the hunt with u gnu
ami slay the animal.

The so-called lire ulurm system lias be-

come
-

fco useless that there is a general
demand to have it laid aside entirely un-
til

¬

the city can provide some system
worthy of the name at least. The present
system is not only unreliable , but it is
absolutely damaging and worse than
uone , .for it is as liable to mislead nn [

send the department oil'on a wild goose
chase us to direct thedepartmcdt toward
it fire. The telephone system has conic to
the relief often. The central ollico being
located in a desirable place , where an
alarm of lire is liable to be heard , and the
operators being on the ulert , many
alarms have thus been sent to the engine
house , and without recompense or special
recognition. The telephone olliee lias in
this respect done more public service
than is generally given credit. Were it
not for telephone connections the { ire de-

partment
¬

would often have to wait until
homo messenger should reach the house.

For hardware and house furnisbings-
et prices of Cooper & McGee , No. 41

Slain street. __
Substantial abstracts of title and real

estate loans. J. W , , & E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street-

.PciHonal

.

I'arufjrupliH.-
F.

.

. Weis has returned from the east.-

I
.

) . Macrae has returned from his trip
to Denver.-

E.

.

. A. Boies of Missouri Valley was in
the city yesterday.-

W.
.

. Goddard of the Argus , Sioux
Falls , Dakota , visited the Illull's yesterl-
ay.

-

.

Captain B. B. Frainey , who came hero
from the south to attend the funeral of
his brother , James Fralnoy , left last even-
ing

-

for Little Rock.-
E.

.

. L. Bloom , the agent for the Ade-
laide

¬

Moore company , was ut the Ogden
yesterday , arranging for the appearance
of the company hero next week.-

r.
.

. Cheney , of the Cheney house , Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , whoso familiar face has
been missed from behind the hotel desk
for several weeks , has returned from
Dixon , 111-

.II.

.

. C. Uarncs , formerly general agent
for the J. I. Case plow company , but
now occupyiiig u like position witli J. F ,

Selborling & Co. , of Akron , O. , has re-

turned
-

tvom u business trip.

For hardware and house furnishing get
prices of Cooper & Mcico , No. 41 Main
htreet.

For first clues Missouri wooil cull on-
Glou&on , uthis eotil ollico , SO Pearl street ,

A .lolly lUi'tliduy.-
On

.
Tuesday night thcro wus n marry

gathering of friends at thu Kiel liouso ,

It wns thu birthday of Henry iSpolman ,

ono of the proprietors of the hotel , und
:iUo the birthday of Theodore Herman ,

of the linn of Herman & Brown. This
gave n chancu for u double niiuivornrj
obsorvuneo. The friends souuruil thu-

iiavurian buiul und proceeding to the
hotel ubout 10 o'clock , had u niurry timii
for un hour or move. .Sonio oxcclliml-
initsio wus given by the bund , und bj
throwing open the tolophonu Ihu sweet
fitruins wnro ut the sumo limo poured inlc
the eagerly libtoning oars of thu HKK-

man. . Tlio two gentlemen whoso blrth
day nnnivorsury wus thus hupiilly roincni-
Uorwl by their friends corluinly inerll-
guoli n ruincmbriiiiou , und Ihu llr.i : join ;

with the largo ulrelo of friends in tin
well wishes for Iho coining yours-

.Colta

.

jo ranges , Gui-laml stovns Ra ,

diant Homos und Hub Heaters of the
very latest patterns nt bed rock prices
nt Cooper & Melii'o's , No. 41 Main direct

Another AKrloiillural AVurchouse.
The Huworth cheek rower and plantoi

has become widely known in this part oi

the country among agricultural implo-
mcnt men and farmers. Hurry Huwortl
has been for u long time the agent hero
and the tratio has so grown that the man
nfaeturers , Hiiwarlji A; Sons , of Dceutur
111. , have about decided to put up u build-
ing hero , and are now deciding upon i-

bite. . The Decatur Iron Felloe Wugoi
company are talking of joining will
them in the enterprise , which will maki-
tjuite an addition to the agricultural im-

plement houses , in Which line Counoi-
UhiU's has such a lead.

m

POLICE COURT POINTERS.

The Adventures of Two Citizens With a-

Bnlky Horse and .Sick Mule.

FIGHTING OVER NICKLE ANTE.

Observing n Ilirtliilny UltilTb Folks
1'rcimriiiif to Carnlvnl In Onmlin

Another Attrtcnltural Ware-
house

-

Oily Notes.

Hard on Humanity.
The two were brought before Judge

Aylcswortli yesterday afternoon , charged
with disturbing the peace. One guvo
Ids nnnio as Knight , the oilier Mullen.-
Olliccrs

.

Kirk and Brooks were the olli-

ccrs
-

who had made tlie arrest. They de-

scribed
¬

how the two men wcro noticed
in a two wheel cart drawn by un old
liorso , while a mule led by a rope brought
up tlio rear of lite procession. The
parade had slopped on the Broadway
crossing at Main struct , and no one
could pass. Olllcor Urooks urged them
lo clear tin! way for lie was coming , nnd-

ufler some hesltulion Ihe procession
moved on lo Ihu Mum street crossing
nnd again stopped. The sumo oftlcur be-

gan
¬

chiding them , it being us much un-
oll'onso to obstruct that crossing us the
oilier. The next move of the procession
wus lo swing right across Iho .street , mtik-
ing it more of un obstruction than ever.
The officers had by this time lost their
putlcncc und renewed the urgings to move
on. Another move wus taken down
Main street , when one of the men named
Knight , gave Hie oHioor.s some lillliy , in-

sulting
¬

tulle. The legions of the law then
pounced upon them with their talons ,

und when his companion sought to per-
suade

¬

them to let the show go on , the
olliccrs arrested him.

The prisoners had a different story to
lull of their adventures. One of them , a
gentleman living hero , had a chattel
mortgage on .some .stock in the country.
Among the slock was a mule. He had
learned that the mule was being ncglocl-
cd

-

, and was in danger of .slarviug lo-
death. . Ho got the oilier man to lake
him out into the country to see about it.
They had made Iho trip in Iho cold , found
that the mule had been fattened by pas-
turing

¬

among tlio snow drills in a lust
year's corn held , and had taken posses-
sion

¬

of the mule lo bring him to town.
The horse was weary when ho was not
balky , and balky when ho was not weary ,
and most of tlio time both. The mule
was too nearly famished to walk. Under
such circumstances tlio trip was a tedious
one. First tlio mule would lie down , then
tlio lioivso would balk , then the mule
would follow suit , then the horse would
lay down. By tlio time the cily was
readied Iho patience ot liie Iwo men was
at as low an ebb as the strength of the
mule. Right on this Broadway crossing
the horse balked. A man , without any
insignia of his hteh rank , roughly told
them lo got out of tlio way. Tliey tried
it , and by the time they had reael'ind the
other crossing the mule concluded it was
time lo rest. Then some heartless fellow
made tlio remark that they were trying
to break a JJ-ycar-old colt , and a crowd
of boys set up the laugh. Some one else
yelled "country , " and Ihen Ihe Iwo
ollicers of tiie law , us they found out
afterwards , threatened to arrest them for
not moving on. Under such circum-
stances

¬

frail human nature yielded to
temptation , and ono of the men indulged
in some back talk , not intended for
Iho parlor. Thu ollicerri ruthlessly
pounced onto him , while his companion
tried to explain that a Uhlky horse , a sick
mule , a chattel mortgage , a crowd of
boys , a Ion mile drive in a two-wheeled
cart , with ' 'move on" tor an. cneoio was
too much of a show for one day. Such an
explanation wus an interference .with the
rights und dignity of tlie police , and lie
was jerked out of Iho cart lo walk
ignominiously up to Ihe cily jail. Some
boys were given thu sport of trying to get
Hie rcsl of Ihe parade up there.

Judge Aylcsworth listened patiently
but not altogether sympathrangly. Ho
had evidently never attempted to drive a
balky horse and lead a sick mule all in-

Iho sulne act. lie thought it mighl be a
great trial for a man's patience , but .still-
a man should not so far forget himself as-

to use lillhy language on Ihe streets. Ho
should find more genteel methods of
giving vent to his Icclings. If , from a-

lack of an early education , ho had not
enough choice words lo express contempt
for a balk.v horse and a sick mule , ho was
simply unfortunate. The commonwealth
took it for granted that Ihemiblic schools
furnished every citix.cn a chance lo get a
decent vocabulary. Ho therefore lined
Knight , who hud given vent to his
feelings , $5 und costs. The oilier was
honorably discharged.-

Tlio

.

Jlarclmnu Hard to no.it.
r OMAHA , Jan. 20 , 1880. Mueller Music
Company , Council Blull's Ucnllcinen-
I feel as though 1 must write and tell you
how much more than pleased I am with
our upright llardman piano For slyle ,

beautiful finish and purity of lone , 1 am
Mire it is us good as Iho very best and
for a great deal lebs money.

Yours very truly ,
E. L. KATOX.

Photographer IJMO Farnum St.

Best coal and wood in the city at ( Rea-
son's

¬

' , 20 Pearl street.

From Hari'lHOit County.-
Missoum

.

VAI.UJV , Iowa , Jan. 20. Dis-

trict court wound up in this county at
Logan last Saturday , and nolwithiland.-
ing

.

the snow blockade that prevented
court convening a week later than usual ,

a largo grist of cases were ground out.
Among those mo.st noticeable were tlio
cases of IIlUTlson Lewis for restating

,
an-

ollicor hero lust fall. Tie o"&iijie.! l io tlio-

Lovchuul gang that came up here and
undertook to paint the town with a crim-
son

¬

hue , Considerable interest was man-
ifostcd

-

in this case by our people , for it
was hoped ho would receive afconlanco of
some kind , but ( ho jury , after deliberat-
ing , disagreed. The other cases of John
and Charles Moss , who wore in the row,
worn continued till next term.-

Seorgo
.

( Johnson , one of the parties who
escaped from jail , but was afterward can-
lured in Nebraska , wus senlenccd lo Iwo
years and u half for burglary. Mnllo ,

the bigamist , goes across thu state for
three years , und has learned a lesson that
a multiplicity of marriages does not
always win. Sliorill Garrison was to-

huvo Marled yesterday morning with
them for Fort Madison , but the storm
came on and ho preferred to wait a few
days ,

Almor Sterns , the wide awake real
estate and loan agent , departed this week
for Pennsylvania lo visit his old homo ,

Ho expects to visit Chicago , Niagara
Falls , Now York and other points ot in-

terest beforeho returns.
The Times and News of this place have

got into a sqnabblo over the county print'-
ing. . It scorns the News runs a Module
department of nearly one page , and lends
it to the Modulo News When the com-
bat for county printing cuino oft" early in
January , the Times , alter aseertaning the
number of subscribers the News had , en-
tered u protest against the News , clainv-
ing it was two juuicrs. The board coii'-
sisis of a democrat who is chairman
one grcenbacker und ono republican
The two former quickly agreed that the
Times was right and ignored thu list ol
the NO.WS. which hud over 100 more sub
seribers than the Times. Mr. Ballon , ed-

itor of the News , to tlui ruling
and obtained another licariug bm will

no belter success. It is said ho-has ap-
pealed tlio case to the circuit eourt ,

when1 it Will bo hoard in March.Lt'DI.OW.
.

Correct Abstracts of Title nnd Real Ks-
late Loans at McMahou & Co's , No. 4

Pearl street. -
Money to loan on chattels , by Forrcs

Smith , iyo Main street.-

A

.

Grub On inc-
.Ed

.

Glenn and Julius Hcrtzman were
brought before the police court yester-
day

¬

for indulging in a light in Lucy's sa-

loon
¬

, They wore playing freeze-out , u-

livecenluntcganic , und Glenn showed n
peculiar play. Ho would raise Herlxman ,

und then when Hertx.man would show
confidence enough in his hand not to bo-

blullcd , Glenn would grab the pot-

.llert.man
.

made him put it buck once or-

Iwlcc , and Ihcn warned him that if ho in-

dulgcd in tiny such peculiarities again lie
would smash him. Glenn did not heed
tlio warning , and soon made another
grub. Ilcrtzmun wus 113 good us his
word , and let him have one from the
shoulder. Lacy jumped in to separate
Ihem and stop the light , but as , eon as ho
hud hold of Ilcrtzman preventing him
from hilling , Glenn tried to got in his
work. Lucy then thought they might us
well have it out , und out it wus. When
each was satisfied Glenn had one of Iho
most beefy faces ever soon. Both wore
arrested , and yesterday were lined $5
each and co-Is pleaded with
His Honor : "Juilgeyou just put yourself
in my place , and have a fellow keep try-
h'

-

to grab the pot , and you'd have
smashed him. If there's n man in the
room who says lie wouldn't , I'll' agree lo
jump oft'the highest building or church
steeple in Ihe town and not say a word. "
The promise to take a lumblo to him-
self

¬

was of no avail.

The Illuirs Will lie There.-
In

.

all probability a large number of
Council Blull's1 expert coasters will go
over to Omalia on next Saturday even-
ing

¬

to attend the coasting carnival in that
city.

Some six or seven traverse owners yes-

terday signified their intention of attend ¬

ing. From 'iiflccn to twetily-iive people
can bo accommodated on u traverse , uo-
cording to its length , and if all Ihu tra-
verses go over it will takoquite u number
of curs to accommodate the crowd , us
usually cuch traverse has its own select
crowd to curry.-

If
.

the arrangements are properly car-
ried out it is possible that a number of
spectators will also go to see the fun-

.HE

.

WAS EMOTIONAL

Anil Before lie Got Through the Vet-
erans

¬

liccamc Kmotionnl Too.
Boston Illuminator : The company of

scarred war veterui.s hud gathered in the
town hall und were enjoying a glorious
reunion. Baked beans and colVce wore
circulating briskly ; reminiscences of the
terrible war und tules of glory und hard-
ship

¬

were the order ot the day All
he.irts grow tender and many voices
were husky with feeling as the old
soldiers recounted their experiences.
Suddenly un old , white-haired man , clad
in tattered garments , darted past the
doorkeeper into the hall and flung him-
self

¬

, sobbing , upon tne commander's-
neck. .

"Prison down south suffering throe
years 1" lie exclaimed in a of
emotion-

."What
.

," cried the commander , "an ¬

other old veteran ? Welcome , comrade ,

to our humble fenst. "
An eager group gathered ubottt him

und u dozen questions were asked-
."What

.

year ? "
"What company ? "
"LibbyJ"-
"Amlcrsonbillc ? "
"Castle ThundcrS"
The old hero wave-drills hand majesti-

cally
¬

and said , as distinctly us he could-
."llow

.

can I recall the awful lulu ? My
bleeding heart shrinks from reopening
its wounds. Let the benediction of peace
flood out weary souls with rest. 1 am an
emotional old man. "

"You are right , " said the commander ,

deeply touched by the veteran's words-
."Let

.

joy rule this happy hour. Sit
down and partake with us. "

They brought him refreshments , which
he seemed to appreciate- immensely , and
treated him as their most honored guest.-
Ho

.

adjusted himself around four plates
of beans , two pieces of pie and live cups
of cofl'eo anil then full to work steadily
on the sandwiches-

."How
.

sweet , " said lie at length , "to
meet thus , linked by the indissoluble
bonds of fraternal love ! Ah how it fills
my heart and stomach I Excuse me if-

I wipe away a happy tear. 1 am an
emotional old man. "

All sat in reverent silence before the
hero , until lip begun on his twenty-
seventh sandwich. Then the commander ,

whose heart was over Hawing witli sym-
pathy

¬

, asked in pity :

"And did they trout you harshly in
those accursed rebel prisons ? "

"What rebel prisons ? " asked the vet¬

eran.-
"Did

.

you not say that you were in a
southern prison ? "

"Oh , yes. [ only got out last year. I
got three years down in Texas lor bor-

rowing
¬

u mule , It makes mo tired , now ,

to think of it. 1 am an omo "
The corporal tried to strike him and

the commander tried to trip him und the
doorkeeper tried to grab him ; but ho-

.slipped Irom the hall like a bullet from a
gun , und the thought of the way in which
ho hud beguiled them rendered the en-

tire
-

company emotional in the highest
degree.-

"Women

.

Masquerading in. Sleep.
Now York Letter in Albany Journal : A

thousand women sleep masked every
night in this cily. That is un estimate ,

5)) i il IS''Wl' ' on. ' tllUt l l'ke' it en-

tirely
¬

trustworthy. In ono of the sfrcols
given over to retail trade in women's
decoration , from the harmless necessary
calico to the vain , superfluous satin ,

from essential coverings of feet with
shoes to overlaying of laces witli cosmet-
ics

¬

, there hangs a signboard which tells
that toilet masks are sold upstairs , On
entering 1 found that a tramo was actu-
ally

¬

going on. The article of humbug
wus u pliublo musk , made seemingly of
cloth impregnated with an oily unguent ,

and meant to bo, worn on tlio face during
bedtimes , with tlio expectation that it
would improve tlio complexion.

The fulf-0 visage was in n great variety
of features and sizes , so that any woman
could got ;i Fling lit , the idea boingthat
the skin of the entire face should coma
into clo o contact with the supposed mod-
ieumcnt.

-

. The probability is that such a
sweating of the skin really produces soft-
ness

¬

and smoothness , though exposure to
the cold might easily chap the tender
surface , and thereby more than spoil
the gain. I learned to a certainty that
about two thousand masks hud been sold
within a week , nn'd it is fair to believe
thut , witli w many distributed , at loiist a
thousand women arc nightly using them.

Frozen Apples.-
Whut

.

are tlio best means lor thawing
out frozen apples ? writes u subscriber.
Put them in very cold water , just as cold
us you can make it. It will take some-
time for them to thaw out but when they
uro thawed out they will bo found to be-

uninjured. . When large quantities are
frozen it is best to cover them with blank-
ets

¬

and in this way permit them to thaw
out gradually , lo our correspondent's
question whether or not apples can bo
kept safely under water , wo reply yes.
Instances of the kind am recorded and'
perfect satisfaction expressed. In the

- -t
mutter of frozen ainileS always remem-
ber

¬

that their thawing should be gradual ,

If ym would Jiuvohcn in good condi-
tion.

¬

.
.

Nothing Marie lit Vnln-
Vo

,

are told that nothing was mane in
vain ; but what can be wiidof the fashion-
able

-

girl of tlio period ? Is n't she maiden
vuin ? Hood's Sur iparilla is made in
Lowell , Mass , , where tjicro uro more bot-
tles

¬

of it sold than of any other .sursapu-
rillu

-

or blood piirilibr. ' And it is nov r
taken in vain. It purities tlio blood ,

strengthens the system , and gives now
life uud vigor to the entire body. 100
doses ? ! . ' i

REMOVED.
1 wish to respectfully cull the attention of my

patrons niul the public In Konernl. to mv romo-
vnl

-

Irom the olil ttuml Nog. 7 nml , Mulu St. ,
to my now mul commodious iiimrturs ,

K 3 , 2 26 Broadway ,
1 v 111 bo plonscM lo sco m-
Inrffo

iniuiy friend. ? .

With , now ami cumpluto nssoiUncut of
nil tlio ver-

yLATEST Fabrics in Spii-

Wlioro

Ami bcliiff lorntoil lu litrjro quarters I mu better
Hum cvor before piopnrol to to survo tliu pub
lic. llcppect fully ,

J. M. SMITH,

Merchant Tailor
NO 220 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.ESSEX

.

HOUSETCOIl.-

VKU UllV.VNT AND Vl.NT. StS.-

Opposlto

.

City llulilliia , Council Illuirs.-

Wnrm

.

rooms mul good bounl lUiensoimblo-
rntcs. .

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Stnto nnd Federal Courts.-
Kooms

.
7 nnd 8 , Suunurt IJlo-

c.k.MERGEN

.

HOTSI,,
Main St. , Council BIulTs.

Near the C. , 15. & Q. ; 0. , M. & Si. P. , nnd-
C. . , It. J. ite 1'. railway depots. Street cars
pass the door. Everything new nnd lirst-
class. . Opened Dec. 1st.

PHIL MKIlGEtf ,
Propiletor nnd Manager.-

A.C.llUliNliAH

.

, Pros. TIIM.KVS , Vlccl'Ves.J-

AMKS
.

N. ItuowCashier.

103 MAIN STREET ,

Capital -. . . . $100,000
Authorized Capital' . . . ,' 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do n general bnnltlnfrliisliins3.'

Accounts of linnks , bunkoi'B , merchants , man-
utncturors

-

unil individuals received on invora *

bio terms.
Domestic nnd forcltru cxcjinngo.-
Tlio

.

very best of attention Riven to all busi-
ness

¬

committed to ourcaro.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J , L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. DOT Broadway. Council BlutTs.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL IlIiUFfS.

The following is tlio time of arrival nnd
departure of trains by central standard time , ut-
tlio local depots. Trains le.ivo transfer depot ten
minutes earlier and airlvo ten minutes later :

'" CHICAGO U *
9:21: A. M Midland Express :f0p. M-

.12:40r.
.

: . M Accommodation 4SOil.: M-

.0tOl'
.

: . u KxprcBs U:0: > A. u.-

CIUCAdO
.

& HOCK 181AMI ) .

D:2D: A. M Mallimd Kxpress 0:50: p. M.
7:15: A. M Accommodation 5:4.v.: . M-

.tOP.
.

: . M Express 0:05.1.: M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. M1UWAUKKK & KT. I'AUI.
0:20: A. M Mall and Kxpro s UVp.: M-

.UBOI'.M
.

: Express 9UoA.M.C-
HICAGO.

; .
. mmi.iNoro.N & QUINUV.

0:40: A. li Mall nnd Kxpross ( ; :Mi' .
U:5lp.M: ) Kxiirosa ::05-

WAIUSII , fiT. I.OU18& PACIFI-
C.2lliP.M.Local

.
: St.Louis Expiesn Local

UitOp.M.TrnnsrorSt. Louis Kx.Transor.iHO! : : i . M
KANSAS CJTV , ST. JOB i. COUNCIL. IlLUKI'S

10:10A.M: Mail nnd Express 5:1)0: ) P.M-
.U:05l

.
>. II Express 0:25 A.M.

sioux CITV & PACIFIC :
7:15A.M: . . .Sioux City Mall 8Mp.: M.
60r.; : , M St. 1'aul Express 8L5AM.:

UNION PAWFIC.
10:35: A. M Denver Express 5:45: P. M-

.2ia
.

: P. M..Lincoln I'nss.m. & 1C. V.205: v. M-

.7KP.u
.

: ) Overland Express 8:15: A. V.-

IJUMMV
.

TRAINS TO OMAHA-
.Lcnvo

.
Council Illiifls 7:0."i hiK! 8:30: 10:30-

JloO
:

: a. m.5 1:30: 2:30: 3tO: ; 4:30: 5.J5 ((1:30:
11:45: v. m. fiundiijs 7:05-3: : ; ! ) 11:30: n. in :
y30; 11:30: ri'J5; um: ; H:4J: p.m. Leave Omaha
-4JB-7:35-H:50: : : 10:00-11:0): ) n. in : 1K1UOJ-
00

: : -
1:00 5 :OJ : 0:05 11:10 p. in. Sunday * U:35-

'D911J: ) a. m.200; 3:00: i:00-0:0.: : ) 11:11): ) p.m

Northwestern Hotel.
Newly lilted and furnished. Opp. Broadway

Dummy Depot. Sl.BO per day-
.SAMUKL

.

TATK , Prop.-
L.

.

. 11. UERSHAW , Manager.-

P.

.

. T. M.iYNE. A. B.

P. 'f. Mwyne <C Co,

Real Estate Exchange
No. 103 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Dealers in Iowa , Kansas and Nebraska Land )

LOTS IN COUNCIL JJLUFFS AND
OMAHA A SPECIALTY".

Itcsil Kstuto boughtixml sold-

.N.

.

. SCHUR2,

Justice of' the Peace.O-

fllco

.

Over Americad Express Compan-

y.B.

.

. BIOS , M. D.
or otbor tumors removed uhbout
the knlfu or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of aU kinds a specialty.
Over tblrty years' iiract.oal exporlones.-

No.
.

. 11 Petal Street , Cumuli lllutls.

USED IN ALL

Cataloeupi and Prices on application. KfJdby
all the best Carrlair

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE Speclal mH-crtlseraouts , such as-

Ix> st , Found , To LOAII , For Sale , To Kent , WanU
UoardInBote vfM bo Inserted In thl $ column ot-

tliolow rate ot TKtf CUNTS 1'Kll MNB for tlio-
flrstlnsortlon and FlVU CK.VT3 1'Klt UN'I ! for
cdch stibscaucnt insertion. Leave advortlso.-
inentBat

.
our oilleo , No. 13 1'oarl street ,

llroadway , Council llltiffs-

.WANTsi

.

JJ5J.IfUVTolonnnt( fl per cent Interest on
V v

; oonntrj' or city property , If taken
( Uirliiff tlio no.xt three weeks , Udell Ac D.iy
Cottnclt IllulT-

s.FOIt

.

SAM' ScaloilliTd will lip vecolvo HiyT
. llodofer up to Tebruarv ) in-ii on-

elKlity feet fixmt. iwo ttory brick liloclc , No ! .
SUM and 28 IVari street , between llraiidway nml
Urstuvounc.-
171OH

.

HUNT Tlio tbreo-story brick Inislne
*- liouso formerly uceitiilo I hy llronowcirfc
ScboeiitKon. Utijulrool Mc.Mabon & Co. , No. 4-

1'earl street.-

K1WAX

.

A: AVAl.KIIlt , Xo. ; Jlalu street ,
kp ( nndorCltlrons ll.tnk ) , real estate ami liter-
elmtull

-
o r.volimufi ! brokers. Our books are full

of special bai-alii 4 , but It is Impossible to pull-
nib a tollable list fiomtholaet of so ninny ilally
elmiifres.Vbnt wo ask Is : If you want to sell-
er trade anjtliliiif In our line , write 111 and wo-
wlllsoiiil yon a pile of tmi-iralus to soleet f rom.
Lands Improvoil or imlinproveil , eliyortown
| ) i-operly , blocks of peed ) of nny kind lu any
place. II sucli joti have or siieb you waul lot im
boar from you. Swan * Walker , ( "uuiiull Illnlf-

a9H Made In nt days tiyu lady acnTor tlio
. U Kqultablo.1 Wo wantslvmoro

intent ? , male or female. Apply in person or by
letter to Win. Itandall , Supt. oi aseueles , Conn-
ell

-
illulls , town.

AI. !: Atn barffalu if sol I soon ,
100 acres , 0 i tulles southwest of Omaha. 0

room liouso , oxecllont well and elstern , ' ! barns.
one for clglit borsc.i , one for 3$ cows ; lien , tool
nnd waifon bouses ; 10J acres in timothy ! tri.OJJ
forest trees , cotton wood , black waliint , aslt and
maple ; g-ood oiclmid , applus , chcrrlos , plums ,
pi-apes nnd small fiults. Never falllnjr stoe'c-
wati'r.. H. 1 . Utriccii , CW llroadway , Council
lllnns.Jowa. ___

UUSUSl'OH ltrNT-Al Ic.Mulj01i: vV Co's. .
No. 4 Pearl sticct

KUSSELL&Collnmifn-

cturereof nil siresot

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

especially Designed for Hunulnjr

MILLS , GRAIN KLEVATOUS ,

AND ELEOT1UC LIGHTS ,

Tubular nnd Locomotive Boilere.

New Massillou Threshers.

Carey and "Woodlntry Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch IIousc
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

SEND FOB , 1886 ANNUAL.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.-

Our

.

stock Is now complete In every depnit-
mcnt nnd contains all tlio IntustbtylcsaudotToct-
in

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

SHADES

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

ETC. , ETC.

-T-

HELargest

-

Stock
-AN-

DLowest

-

Prices.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CAHPET 11OU3H IN-

WESTEUN IOWA-

.6AMPI.K3

.

furnished upon application to down-
town parties.

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORDER

Carpet Company

4:05-

E. . R. dad-well,

Real Estate , Probate
AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

Ho.

.

. 604 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

inos. omcEn. w. n. v. POSBY

OFFICER & FUSSY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Established 16C-

3.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

UANVfACTUUtat ANU DCAI.EIl IX

HAIR GOODS
. No. 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

2T. LINDSEY&CO. ,

CO-

CO

CO

CIO

AND PELT BOOTS.
Immense Stock , and Eastern Prices Duplicated , Write for Prices ,

Storehouse aiid Salesroom , 41 N. Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

Oo-u.ri.oil IBl-u.fTs , -

PAID UP CAPITAL20000., , AUTHORIZED CAPIFAL , $100,00-

0SXJCOE3SSOK.S

,

TO J.

MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

IMPORTERS Ol? AND UUALKKS IN

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
Toys and Fancy Goods.-

We

.

niakctho celebiatcd llirdinin: : 1'inuoi , nnd tlio Koyal Whitney Organs , a specialty

Every instrument warranted Send foi catalogues.-

MUKLLEU

.

JiIUSIC CO. , Council Blu-

n"s.w.

.

. P. JLITLS W-OIR.TB: :,

Brluk b'llMIn' n of anr I < ln1 rilva 1 or ninra 1 An ! aatlitictlon srnar.into J. Frame liousuj muvad-
onLlltloUlnut .trucks tba best In the world-

.80S Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Bluffs.

ISSI-

f you buy any where except at Metcalf.-

Bros

.

, They are selling their Clothing at
Cost , and guarantee prices on hats , caps ,

underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hand*

kerchiefs , trunks, bags , etc , , etc ,

METCALF BEOS , , 344 Broadway , Council' .

Bluffs.

THE GREGORY INCANDESCENT GAS LAMP

The pnlillo are liifniinod Iliat a imlcnl hits
been allowed to ( Ice , IMlronory.on III * inimuv.-
ed

.

Uus Lamps , and mumilacum'd hy in. Mi. ( ! .

A. Williams U our nuilioi Uoi audit lor Oounci-
llhiffs and Omulia. Tlio pnbllo mo rauilono.l
not to buy any ot thcso KKS IIIUIJH exinpt-
tliiougb Jfr. Williams. a all others otrmni tor-
saloare JnlolniroincMH upon our lump , il.lt ,

Durum AcCo..Mumiluuuirni and Sole Western
Afc'imts , No. W Ji) ail orn SI. , C'liitiife'o.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council niuffa bavin ?

Fire EsoapeAud-
all modern improvement * , c ll .bells , Ilia
alarm bells , etc. , ist-
uoVllESTON HOUSE !

Nog. l&i >1T and 219 , Main 3trc t,

MAX A10H.N , i'roprlotor.

117

EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE IN

CROCKERY CHINA, ,

Queensware & Glass
At Homer's ,

No. 23 Main Street. Council Bluffs , la.

Chicago Lumber Co.I-

tutall
.

Lumber , Lath , Bhlngloa-

Sat.li , Doors nnd minds. Hole agents forthb-

ccloliiukil Marbluliead Concentrated AVbll *
l.iuio. K. 1 . MACCONMI.I.: , Mftnamr ,

ToloubonpNo. 'J*.
No. lit ) Main Miect , Coancit


